Parish of St Peter – Waiheke Island
PARISH ROSTERS 01 February — 16 February 2020
For queries please contact Pat Canning (372-6420 or patwilf@xtra.co.nz)
PROCLAIMERS OF THE WORD
Saturday
Sunday
Saturday
Sunday
Saturday
Sunday

01 Feb
02 Feb
08 Feb
09 Feb
15 Feb
16 Feb

Welcome & POF’s
Neil Johnson
Kirsten Sloan
Romel de Guzman
Pat Canning
Pat Sullivan
Mark Mullins

MINISTERS OF COMMUNION
Saturday 01 Feb
*Susan McCusker
Sunday
02 Feb
*David Sloan
Saturday 08 Feb
*Chris Lynch
Sunday
09 Feb
*Pauline Dunkley
Saturday 15 Feb
*Lucy Santosa
Sunday
16 Feb
*Fe Wilson
(* denotes minister responsible for setting up)

First Reading
Clare Campbell
Angela Marsden
Beng de Guzman
Ivan Grbin
Mary Sullivan
Kirsten Sloan

Second Reading
Ruth Gracie
Ceri O’Connor
Laurie Leonard
Carol Grbin
Bronwen Muir
Vikki Trainor

Parish Timetable:

Saturday Vigil Mass
5.00pm
Sunday Mass
9.15am
Reconciliation Rite I available before weekend masses
Parish Priest: Pa Peter Tipene (peter@stpatricks.org.nz) :
09 303-4509
Parish Liaison: Christine Sloan (stpeters.waiheke@gmail.com) : 09-372-3581

The Presentation of the Lord : 2nd February 2020
Pastor’s Note

Lucy Santosa
Ann Ita Harrison
Velvet Cooney
Glen Trainor
Mary Grice
Jana Cerquetti

Moira Eades-McMahon
Mike Glynn
Cathy Carroll

LITURGY of the WORD & HOLY COMMUNION — Wednesday 12 February
Presider:
Kevin McBride
Reader:
Barbara McBride
Communion:
Pauline Dunkley
DRIVEWAY MAINTENANCE
08 February — Clucy Ingram

P O Box 19, Oneroa, Waiheke Island. www.waihekecatholic.org.nz

15 February — Patrick Newton

CHURCH CLEANING
08/15 February — Serafina Hall
The latest Church Cleaning Roster is available on the table in the Atrium

Reflection

To fulfil the Law of Moses, Jesus’ parents present their son to the Lord.
When they meet Simeon and Anna, it is an encounter between the past and
the future. Simeon and Anna represent the long awaited hope of the
Jewish people; Jesus is the fulfilment of that hope. As Jesus’ mission
unfolds, a mission that will be accepted and rejected, Simeon’s words come
true. In our time we also live in the hope that Jesus’ mission will be kept alive
by faithful disciples and that his teachings, even those that are hard to bear,
will one day be fulfilled.
Extract taken from Daily Prayer 2020

T

oday’s feast that is celebrated on the 40th day after
Christmas, is a Jewish feast.
As a Jewish
celebration it can help to remind us that Jesus, Mary
and Joseph were not Roman Catholics like ourselves.
They were pious, observant Jews who lived according
to the culture, religion, customs and traditions of their
place and time.
The gospel writer, Luke records the Jewish custom of
purification; “when the time came for their purification
according to the Law of Moses, Mary and Joseph
brought the child Jesus up to Jerusalem to present him
to the Lord.” The gospel text (Luke 2:22-40) is rich
and colourful – it would be worthy of a Peter Jackson
production. In a very vivid way it tells of what
happened in Jerusalem’s Temple on that day.
The gospel tells us how both Simeon and Anna acknowledge the arrival in the Temple of the Christ
Child – the Messiah. This was the One for whom the world had waited for ages. Both Simeon and
Anna are described as holy people who had spent a life time in prayer. Their prayer, their good
works, their everyday lives had been preparing them for this unique moment of recognition and
proclamation.
Simeon recognised the great gift hidden in the bundled infant in Mary’s arms. He was not just
sentimental about it, he also knew that this squirming baby would challenge the world in a way that
had never been seen. He knew the price this child and those who loved him would pay, in order
to change the life of the world.
Today we are 40 days out from Christmas and the glitter of the tinsel and the colour of the lights
have faded. However, today again the Christ Child challenges us to profess our faith and change
our lives. Today we are challenged to root ourselves in the Word of God by reading the gospels,
praying the psalms, being challenged by the prophets, so that we can be focussed on the command
that we love one another and to prevent us from turning inward to our own shadows and fears.
We need to pray that we may find ways to live our faith in works of justice and compassion so that
we can see others in the light of God’s Salvation.
That is how Simeon and Anna saw Jesus, they were people who recognised and proclaimed.
Like them may we be able to say “for my eyes have seen your salvation”.
May we too be people of faith, people who recognise and proclaim what we have seen.
With blessings!
Monsignor Paul Farmer
Pastor, St Benedict’s Church
Waiheke Parish is part of the Auckland Inner City Pastoral Area,
Catholic Cathedral of St Patrick, Parish of St Benedict – Newton, Parish of St John – Parnell

Entrance:
Communion:
Recessional:

Gather Us In
Mo Maria
Now Thank We All our God
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Apostles Creed

Gloria

Glory to God in the highest,
and on Earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you,
we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated
at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father.
Amen.

I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
Creator of Heaven and Earth;
and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our
Lord: who was conceived by the Holy
Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary;
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into Hell;
on the third day
He rose again from the dead;
He ascended into Heaven,
and is seated at the right hand
of God the Father Almighty;
from there He will come to judge
the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and life everlasting.
Amen.

Psalm 24

Confiteor

Lift up you heads, O gates!
and be lifted up, O ancient
doors!
that the King of glory may
come in.
Who is the King of glory?
The Lord, strong and
mighty,
the Lord, mighty in battle.
Lift up your heads, O gates!
and be lifted up, O ancient
doors!
that the King of glory may
come in.
Who is this King of glory?
The Lord of hosts,
he is the King of glory.

I confess to almighty God
and to you, my brothers and
sisters,
that I have greatly sinned
in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done and
in what I have failed to do,
through my fault,
through my fault,
through my most grievous fault;
therefore I ask blessed Mary
ever-Virgin,
all the Angels and Saints,
and you, my brothers and sisters,
to pray for me to
the Lord our God.

Liturgy of the Word:
2 Feb: Presentation of the Lord: Malachi 3:1-4; Heb 2:14-18; Luke 2:22-40
9 Feb: 5th Sunday in Ordinary Time: Isaiah 58:6-10; 1 Cor 2:1-5; Matt 5:13-16

Small Fundraising Craft Table. The grand total raised is a wonderful $36,330.00.
Thank you to the whole Parish. The stall has a variety of cards, books, freshly made
plum jam, jewellery and gifts for sale. The new raffle is a GASCRAFT 4 burner BBQ.
Just right for the summer. This will be drawn on 2nd February 2020. Jo and the Team.
Gifting for the needy. Weekend 8th and 9th February.
Goods to Waiheke
budgeting. Please place your non-perishable goods in the basket in the Atrium.
Thank you.
Ash Wednesday - 26 February. Please bring your old
palms for the preparation of ashes for Ash Wednesday.
A basket is located in the Atrium for the palms.
RIP: Val Insley passed away on Monday. Val was a very long time parishioner at
St Peter’s and more recently has been in a rest home in Auckland. Val was a wonderful
lady, very active in the parish and I was privileged to take her communion each Sunday
prior to her moving to Auckland. Val’s funeral service was held on Thursday
30th January at Morrison’s Funeral Home, Glen Innes. Val will be cremated and her
ashes will be placed in St Peter’s Memorial Garden, Waiheke at a later date.
[Christine Sloan]
Mercy Spirituality Centre, 104 The Drive, Epsom. Ph. 638 6238. Bookings
essential, email: info@mercyspiritualitycentre.org.nz to register.
 Retreat Day Reconfigured: Transformed by Reality with Sarah Cooper. Saturday
15 Feb, 9.30am -3.30pm. $65 incl. lunch.
 Muffin Meeting: The Mystics of Helfta with Elizabeth Snedden rscj. Fri 21 Feb,
10.30am -12.30pm. $15 incl. morning tea.
 Who is my Neighbour? with Bridget Chrisp rsm. Tues 25 Feb, 10am – 5pm. $35
incl. lunch. This workshop is based on Laudato Si and care of the Environment,
especially the challenges faced by many Pacific Island nations.
Further details on our website — www.mercyspiritualitycentre.org.nz
Mark your calendar!! Episcopal Ordination of Bishop Elect
Michael Gielen.
This will take place at the Cathedral on Saturday 7 March 2020.
Please pray for Fr Michael Gielen as he prepares to be ordained
Auxiliary Bishop of our Diocese.

Please pray for those who are sick, recovering from surgery or needing our
prayers, especially: Angela Marsden, Peter Ryder, Ann Thomas,
Elizabeth O’Flaherty, Pat Canning, Shona Sullivan, John Gillespie, Jenny
Wallace, the Grevatt family, Mike & Josie Glynn and son Mark Walsh and
his family, Debbie Sheridan, Father Gerard Glynn, Eileen Porteous &
Clive Brock (sister & brother of Ruth Gracie), Freddy Gonzales, Monica
Kelsey (sister of Tom Hughes), Bronwen Muir, Stuart Weekes, Kennedy
Harper Wilson, Amanda & Garret Quinn, Elaine McGrath, David Sloan,
Joyce Camilleri, Alana Smythe (Christine Sloan’s niece), and Louise
Shave.
The Unborn child of Michael Tavares. Michael has sought prayers.

[The baby is due in 6 weeks and has problems]

